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BRITNDYKNIGHT

: ST, CROIX - F,'ollovrlng months of court
appeararices and appeals, the last of three
Plaza Þ)<tra grocery stores sold for $4 mtllion
on Thursday.

The amorlnt was tho flnal prlce tag after a
nearly two-hour blddlng sale that began at
10 a.m, between representatlves for the own-
ers of the St. Crolx stores ln Chrlsüaneted
and Frederlksted, earller ldenttfled ln court
documènts as Fathl Yubufand Unlted Cor-
poratlon and Mohammed Hamed, respec-
tlvely. Hamed's áuthortzed representauve ls
ldentlfled l¡: court documents as Waleed
Hamed.

The representatlves for the Yusuf and
Hamed fa¡nllles met Thursday ln a prlvate
upstalrs offlce at the St. Thomas ptazã nt¡a
g¡bcery store and bega¡ btddlng tir see who
would retaln ownershlp of the St. Thomas
store, accordlng to Joel Holt, attoméy for
Sg.Hamed famtly.

The blddlng sale had been outllned ln a
prevlous cou¡t order by former Terrltorlal
Court Judge Edgar Ross, who was appolnt-
ed to serve as "Judlclal Master." Ross also
was present Thursday durtng the btddtng
process leadtrg to the sale.

The blddlng began at $2 mlllton, followlng
a coln toss won by the Yusuf farnlly, Holt
sald. Thereafter the process, he sald, went
back and forth ln lncrements of $100,000.

"If-one would up lt the other would thtnk
about lt and then up lt tilI fìnally we got to
the polnt where Mr. Yusuf determlned that
he would Just as soon take the money and
go and leave the store for the Hameds," Holt
sald,

e Hamed farnily
f the St. Thomas
and both stores

wlll be operated under the corporaflon,

'ouvert fans take fete
to Carnival village after the jammin'

ST. THOMAS-The fesflve crowds
that tumed out for Tþursday mom-
lng's Ca¡r¡lval J'ouvert celebraüon
were In no mood to stop the fete.

When pollce called off theJam at
l0 a.m,, revelers took thelr party
stralght lnto Grapo's Art Gallery,
also k¡owir ae the Camlval vlllage.

Up untll then the fete¡olled mer-
rlly up Veterans;Drlvç v¡tth thou-
sand ofrevelers ln tow.t .

R6porte ctrculated:'6'i&$double

ôtabbtng near Ca¡nlval vlllage that
caused the stoþpage. By then, a
number of bands had completed the
route from Addellta CancÐm Junlor
Htgþ School to the Fort Chrtstlan
Parlälng Lot.

The popular DJ Ava-lancho was
worlidng wlth the crowd that gath-
ered a¡ound hl¡n when word came
that t]¡e fun was done. He dtd hls
best to make lgþt of lt.

*The pollce Just tell me J'ouvert
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ST. CROIX -The Yvonne Ash-
ley Gallber Foundatlon wlll hold
Its fìrst dance fundralser to ralse
money toward mammògrams for
the medlcally undersewed women
and men of St. Crolx from 8 p.m.
to I a.m. Saturday at The Palms
at Pellcan Cove,

The ft¡ndralser, dubbed a Dance
Malr[no-Thon, wl]l be held annu-
ary.

Accordtng to a released state-
ment, the frrndralser wlll g¡lve sln-
gles and couples the opportunlty
to dance througþ the nlght whlle
suppollng the YAG Foundatlcin,
a nonproflt orgadzatlon that has
educated the communl$ slnce
2007 on the rlsk fectors ofbreast
cancer as well a¡, advocate on
behalf of women and men touched
by the dlsease.

Yvon¡re Gallber, a breast cancer
suMvor, satd she founded the
organlzâtlon to cut down on
women's frustratlon of not know-
lng horÃ' they would pay for a
mammogram. The foundatton
pays for mammograms and eilag-
nostlc screenlngs lf tumors are
detected. She sald she would llke
to expand serr¡lces to also tnclude
blopsles.

'If otrr cllents â¡e dlagnosed,
what do they do?" Gallber asked.

PLAZA:
FROM PAGE 1 .
KAC357, Inc,, Holt sald ThursdaY.

The Yusuf famtly wlll ówn the
Plazâ Extra Ðâst store.

'Thls ls actually the qoncluslon
of the sale of the asbets of the
Plazå D<ta partnershlp and efec-
tlvely ends the partnershlp
between Mr. Yusufa¡rd Mr. Har¡ed
that began tn 1986," Holt sald.

The Avls reached out to the

"So rve're trylng to râlse money
to get blopsles lf anythlng ls
detected."

The foundaüon also organlzes a
monthly cancer awereness sup-
port group, an annual conference
as well as varlous werrts through-
out the year to,ralse funds to ald
breast cancer patlents a¡d sur-
vlvors who are unable to get prop-
er ca¡e due to lack ofhealth lnsur-
ance.

Some 350 medlcally under-
served women and men have
recelved screenlng ând dlagnosttc
mammogrûns as well as related
health-ca¡e servlces, through ttre
foundatlon, the release stated.

After ralslng funds durlng the
Dance Mammo-Thon, the foun-
datlon wlll contlnue ralshg monry
throughout the year at lts annu-
al conference lri September as
well as from lts Beauty and the
Bra ftrndralser set for October.

Gafber sald the for:ndatlon has
a mLnlmum fundra-lslng goal of
$25,000 thls year to provlde
cltents wtth medlcal servlces that
rangå{h cost from $1O0 to sever-
al thousands.

læsþe Webb, YAGF boa¡d mem-
ber and chalr of the Dance
Mammo-Thon Commlttee. sald
YAGF ts relslng funds to provlde
for mamnlog¡ams as breast can-
cer ls a prevalent dlsease ln the
communlty,

SHÄUNÀTUCKER

ST. CROIX -The Department
ofTourlsm has launched a cha,l-
lenge beglnnlng today, invlttng
resldents terrltory-wlde to record
themselves slnglng a chonis ahd
verse of the wldify'popular "Vtr-
gln Islands Nlce," recorded bY
local artlst Pressure Busspfpe
and u¡ln varlous prlzes.

Parttctpants can upload vldeo
submlsstons to the DOTS webslte
ánd encourage frlends a¡d fam-
lly to shale and vote for thelr
vldeo vla soclal medla, accordlng
to a statement reléased.

The departmentwlll awald the
grand prlze to the parudpantwtth
the most votès and shares at the

'Thls ls a baslc way we cân try
to get early detectlon to lorow lfwe
need to go further dlagnostlcallY
lf you have sometlrlnt of lnterest
gro\r¡lng tn your body," Webb gpld.
"Sl¡rce 2007, we have done 350
mammograms. We are Just try-
lng to do much more.'

Webb satd everybody ha6 been
touched by cancer ln some way
u;'hether lt ls themsélves who have
the'horrtble dlsease" or some-
body they lolow who has lt. She
sald mammograms are cruclal
when lt comes to detectlon of
breast cancer.

"I am personally a breast can-
cer survlvor and I found mlne
through a mammogram," she
sald.

Webb encouraged the commu-
ntty to partlclpate lr: the Dance
Mammo-Thon.

"I'm encouraglng everybody to
come," she sald. "For $SO ttreY
are helplng people wlth thelr llfe
because cancer can take your llfe,
and you're havlng fi:n whlle You're
dolng lt."
' Peóple who partlctpate ln the
Da¡ce Mammo-Thon wlll clalm
the tltle of Mammo-Ttioners. They
wlll help ralse money by donatlng
a $20 reglstratlon fee to partlc!
pate ln tlle eventlThey must also
collect a mlnlrhum of $lO ln
pledges.

The Mammo-Thoners wlll dance

Tour¡smts challenge
asks residents to sing
rvl Nice?"lo win prizes

@l:e Øbis Fnronv, Mnv 1,2015

end of May.
The top prlze lncludes a flve-

nlght/slx-day stay at'a luxury
resort on St. Thomas, comPll-
mentary alrfare for two wlth
roundtrlp alfport transfers on St.
Thomas, a'ô5OO VI Ntce cerüflcate
for shopplng, dlilng and actlvl-
ues, a prlvate dlnner wlth Pres-
sure Bussplpe and VIP 4ccess to
the Vlrgtn Islands Nlce Peace con-
cert thls summer.

'"The Department ofTourlsm ls
exclted to once agâln pa¡tnel wlth
Pressu¡e and engage wlth our vls-
Itors," Tourlsm Commlssloner-
deslgnee Beverly Nlcholson-Doty'
sald. "Thts promlses to be a fun
competltlon that wlll brln$ our
beautlful lslands top-of-mlnd for

travelers headlng lnto the sum-
mer months."

l,eadlng up to the grand prlze
ânnouncement, DOT wlll ran-
domly select ône lndMdual each
week to wln a smaller prlze. The
prlzes slated for each week are:

o Week I - A palr of VI sun-
$asses

. Week 2 - A palr of VI watch-
es

. Week 3 - A palr of VI mocko
Jumbte pèndants

The DOTwtll also launch Vtrgþ
Islands Nlce publlc servlce
announcements to engage resl-
dents. The PSAs wtll lnclude
prlzes awarded to buslnesses wlth
the most votes ln the "Text your
M Ntce" expêrlence.

hom 9 p.m. to mldnt¿þt. Theywlll cash bar. The ent¡ance fee for
Mammo-Thoners and guests
lncludes dlnner. Donattons v'¡lll' also be accepted.

e><tra potnts lf they dress ln a cos- 'We lmplore the communlty tc

turne or perform a speclal dance reach out to not only our non'
routlne, Extra polnts wlll also go profìt, but to others because lt'f
to Mammo-Thoners who know very dl-ftìcult and we're all hert
dance moves thât complement trylng to help one another,'Gal'
speclflc songs, The best dancers
wlllwln prlzes.

Those ùiterested in-helplng to
ralÊe money for the cause but we depend on the communlty tr
don't v/ant to get out on the dance contlnue to sewe those l¡r need.'
floor can attend the event to cheer De¡ce contesta¡t appllcaüonf
ontheMammo-Thonersforagen- n and pledge forms can be plckec
eral admlsslon fee of$30. IftheV up ln Chrlstlansted from For
do catch thd da¡rce fever, they wlll Chrlstlan Brew Pub, at Tamarln(
be allowed to have fun danclng on Reef ftom The New Deep End Ba:
the sldellnes. and Grlll, In Sunny Isle Shopplnt

Center from Add-A-louch a¡d l¡
Frederlksted from One of a Kln<
Kulcha Shop, The Plnk Spot an<

from the saie of plek alcohollc Polly's at the Pler.
drlnks, courtesy of BarefootWtne YAGF holds a montÏly cance:

I also

oners ,

wlll recelve asouvenlrwrlstband on the second Saturday of eacl
and wlll then walk a plnk carpet month at the Gov. Jum F. Lulr
to â photo walt ûlled wlth plctures Hospltal and Medlcal Center lr
of sponsors, trVebb sard, adding the thlrd floor classroom. Folkr
thoie who want thelr plcture areencouragedto callaheadpr1o.
taken wùl be added to the photo to attendlng a support groul
wall. because the schedule could fluc

The event wlll lnclude refresh- tuate. For more lnformaüon con
ments, muslc by DJ Swaln and a tact Gallbèr at 340 332-9115.
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YAG Foundation to hold dance event to help fund mammograms

Yusuf famlly through Maher
Yusuf, but did not get a response
as of press tlme.

A March 5 Superlor Court n¡lng
separated St. Cro¡Cs east andwest
Plazâ EYtra stores as well as e,stab-
llshed separate owners.

Fathl Yusul accordlng to the
court documents, lnformed
Moha¡irmed Hamed of hls Inten-
üon tb end thelr büéltless rela-

flonstrlp, sendlng a proposed "Dls-
soluüõn'of Pa¡brerslfp" to Hamed
on Ma¡ch 12,2OI2, a¡d tnltlaflng
unsuccessfri setüement negotla- .

tlons.
Untll the Ma¡ch sePa¡atlon, the

Hamed and Yusuf famllles'ran
the Plaza stores slnce 1986: In
2003, members of theh fañües
were charged tri U.S. Dßklói Coúrt
fn cönileöüon wfthrtilk èvàsloh, to

l ,ilíi(í l'.1,4 rl'.'t:'.ll: l:.".,'

whlch a plea agreement was
entered ln 2Ol l.

Accordlng to court dÖcuments,
In ltgþt of the clmlnal proceedlngs,
a federal recelverwas appolnted to
oversee the proflts - llsted as $43
mllllon - from the PlaZa Extra
stores.

The documents furtlièr''noted
that Unlted
pany ullder

: t ,)' ,t í:-:

operated, subsequently entered i
gullty plea to tax evaslon the
resulted ln the che¡ges agalns
the tndlvtdual members of bõtl
faÍiilles belng dtsmlssed'

Based on lnformadon contalne{
tn the couft documents, lt war
a¡ouñd'the tlrne of the plea agfee
menÙ,ln 2011 that,the parbrer
strlp rb¿6ua"n *" fârittlèê began t'
fray' .Íi' 
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